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Administration
Amber Hunter, Associate Dean of Admissions and Executive Director
Will Sheppard, Associate Director*
Kelli Becker, Staff Assistant
High School Programs
Raymond Ramirez, Assistant Director
Charity Iromuanya, Counselor
Chad Kilpatrick, Counselor*
Tia Cole, Omaha Vikes Teacher*
UNL Retention & Mentor Supervisor
Jeff Hall, Retention Coordinator
Nichole Lozano, Graduate Assistant, Mentor Program*
Personal Wellness
Dr. Christa Brown, Senior Assistant Director
Morgan Conley, Graduate Assistant*
Nichole Shada, Graduate Assistant*
Metropolitan Community College Partnership
Dr. Cynthia Gooch, MCC Associate Vice President
*New staff in 2011-2012 academic year
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Note from the executive Director
In our fifth year, the Nebraska College Preparatory Academy continues to grow and be inspired 
by the youth of Grand Island Senior High School and Omaha North High Magnet School. For 
the first year, NCPA had 33 NCPA scholars on the UNL campus. The transition to UNL has 
been both exciting and challenging. Each day we continue to learn more and develop UNL 
Chancellor Perlman’s vision to help first generation and low-income youth succeed.
NCPA would not be successful if not for many people, but I would like to publicly thank 
NCPA’s friends & supporters:
Randy Schmailzl, MCC President
Dr. Cynthia Gooch, MCC Associate Vice President
Principal Gene Haynes and the Omaha North High Magnet School staff
Principal Kent Mann and Grand Island Senior High School staff
Dr. Dick Davis, Davis Companies
Dr. Bob Portnoy, Director of UNL Counseling & Psychological Services (CAPS)
Anonymous angels that provide NCPA financial support
Special thanks to Chancellor Harvey Perlman for your vision, leadership, and commitment to college access. Due to your 
creativity and forethought, more than 300 youth have the opportunity to realize their educational dreams. The NCPA staff 
couldn’t ask for a better leader and we hope we continue to make you proud.
UNL NCPA Scholar (Omaha)
When I was selected to be a 
scholar, I was thrilled. My parents 
were so happy and proud of 
me, and I saw this as a great 
opportunity to move on in life.
-Juan Cuadra
UNL NCPA
Amber Hunter
Executive Director
NEBRASKA College Preparatory Academy
amberhunter@experience.unl.edu
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Amber Hunter
Executive Director
NEBRASKA College Preparatory Academy
amberhunter@experience.unl.edu
NCPA’s Opportunities, Challenges, and 2011-2012 Initiatives: 
Opportunities:
High School
• Overall NCPA high school retention is 80.1% and a 3.39 cumulative GPA.
• The average senior ACT score is 21.4 and the Hispanic average ACT score is 21.6, which is 3 points above the national 
ACT average for Hispanic students.
• NCPA has hired 53 current UNL mentors to interact weekly with NCPA scholars. Mentors have logged more than 
30,000 minutes this year in weekly phone calls.
• Without the Metropolitan Community College (MCC) partnership agreement, approximately half of the Omaha 
North freshman and sophomore class would have been removed from the program. The MCC partnership allows more 
flexibility and opportunities for success.
UNL
• UNL NCPA scholars who successfully completed the Institute of Excellence retention program averaged a 2.64 
cumulative GPA.  
• 87.7% of UNL NCPA Scholars successfully completed their freshman year.  
• UNL successfully implemented the Institute of Excellence (IOE). The IOE coordinator organized 39 events, logged more than 
491 individual meetings, participated in more than 38,000 minutes of academic tutoring, and facilitated a weekly seminar.
Personal Wellness
• In January 2011, NCPA hired a Senior Assistant Director, Dr. Christa Brown to coordinate emotional & mental health 
services and training for NCPA staff, students, and families.
• Dr. Brown has successfully completed an emotional and mental health assessment on 90% of the NCPA scholars at 
both UNL and high school.
• Individual support plans are being developed for each scholar regarding their emotional & mental wellness with the 
assistance of the UNL Counseling & Psychological Services office.
• Private donors have provided support to fund two graduate assistants that will serve both Grand Island and Omaha 
North Magnet schools for 2011.
• Successfully implemented a new Sister-to-Sister and Man-Up program for UNL scholars.
Challenges:
• Staffing in Omaha.
• Summer poses a threat for NCPA scholars due to lack of academic and social stimulation.
• 51.5% of the UNL scholars successfully met the NCPA Pillars of Excellence requirements. Retention staff must find a 
way to encourage scholars to participate in the required academic and social activities.
• UNL faculty and staff are concerned with the scholars’ preparation in math, reading comprehension, and writing. 
Social integration and personal (family) struggles negatively affected several NCPA scholars. NCPA, Omaha North, and 
Grand Island Senior High must find ways to address the scholars academic and social preparation.
• Due to the environment of youth in poverty, emotional and mental wellness continue to be an issue for many of our scholars.
• Find successful ways to inspire male NCPA scholars to successfully complete the program.
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2011-2012 Initiatives
Additional initiatives can be found in the 2011-2012 Strategic Plan.
High School
• Private donors have provided financial support to fund three full-time staff in Omaha. This includes two counselors 
and one full-time teacher for the Vikes course.
• UNL will host a four-week summer school, called NCPA Stars for more than 100 students in Omaha and Grand Island. 
The camp will provide scholars an academic summer enrichment program designed to enhance their math, reading 
comprehension, and writing skills.  Curriculum also has been developed to address their emotional and mental wellness.
• Design a peer mentoring program for Grand Island Senior High School.
• Work with high school administration and faculty to continue to challenge NCPA scholars academically.
• Continue to find ways to encourage positive communication between UNL mentors and NCPA scholars.
UNL
• Continue to increase the academic advising and counseling for NCPA scholars.
• Provide resources during the summer to encourage a better transition to UNL.
• Develop a sophomore seminar designed to engage NCPA scholars with faculty.
• Continue to find ways to help male NCPA scholars successfully navigate UNL.
Personal Wellness
• Provide training for NCPA staff and student mentors to recognize mental health issues.
• Provide one-on-one counseling for at-risk NCPA youth.
• Provide weekly counseling groups for high school and UNL discussing emotional issues.
• Continue to implement the Sister-to-Sister and Man-Up weekly meetings for UNL students.
Metropolitan Community College
• NCPA scholars will begin to attend MCC fall 2012.  Design and implement a retention plan for scholars on the MCC campus.
• Work with MCC faculty and staff to offer courses for the summer 2012 NCPA Summer Stars school.  
• Continue to develop our relationship with MCC faculty and staff to provide additional resources for NCPA scholars.
NebRASkA College Preparatory Academy
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NCPA Overall Statistics
(Omaha and Grand Island Combined)
  GI OMA UNL Total 
Females 83 66 17 166 
Males 46 70 12 128 
African American 4 62 7 73 
American Indian 2 4 0 6 
Asian  2 3 3 8 
Hispanic 87 11 12 110 
White 32 41 5 78 
Pacific Islander  0 1 0 1 
Multiracial 2 14 2 18 
TOTAL 129 136 29 294 
 
Demographics
Class 
2007-
2008 
2008-
2009 
2009-
2010 Fall 2010 
Completed 
Spring 2011 
Overall 
Retention 
(not 
including 
students who 
have moved) 
Seniors                        
(GI Only) 
44 37[-1] 33[-1] 31 26 26/42           
61.9% 
Juniors   53 47 42[-1] 37 37/52         
71.2% 
Sophomores     77 59[-5] 53 53/72       
73.6% 
Freshmen       99 98[-3] 94/96       
97.9% 
TOTAL         
 
          210/262     
80.1% 
 
Retention
* [ - ] # of students moved to another high school
Class Average Core GPA Average Cumulative GPA 
Freshmen 3.2 3.26 
Sophomores 3.45 3.44 
Juniors 3.48 3.56 
Seniors* 3.4 3.38* 
TOTAL  3.33 3.39 
 
Average Core and Cumulative GPA
* No Omaha North Senior Class
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State and National ACT data can be found at: http://www.act.org/news/data/09/index.html
Overall NCPA Senior College Plans 2011 
(Grand Island) 
 Number Percentage 
Total NCPA Senior Scholars 26 100.0% 
Total attending college 26 100.0% 
Attending UNL 22 84.6% 
Attending another college 4 15.4% 
Receiving Buffett Scholarship 14 53.8% 
 
Percentage of 
NCPA Students 
Attending UNL 
Other 
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Grand Island Senior High School Statistics
Retention Data
Class 
2007-
2008 
2008-
2009 
2009-
2010 Fall 2010 Spring 2011 
Overall 
Retention (not 
including 
students who 
have moved) 
Seniors 44 37[-1] 33[-1] 31 26 26/42           
61.9% 
Juniors   39 36 32 30 30/39           
76.9% 
Sophomores 
    
40 35[-3] 30 30/37      
81.1% 
Freshmen 
    
  45 43[-1] 43/44          
97.7% 
TOTAL       
 
          129/162    
79.6%    
 * [ - ] # of students moved to another high school
Core Grade Point Average
(Math, English, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences, Foreign Language)
Total Grand Island CORE GPA: 3.50
Class Average Core GPA 
Freshmen 3.33 
Sophomores 3.46 
Juniors 3.55 
Seniors 3.26 
 
Cumulative Grade Point Average
Total Grand Island Cumulative GPA: 3.56
Class Average Cumulative GPA 
Freshmen 3.34 
Sophomores 3.49 
Juniors 3.62 
Seniors 3.38 
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Omaha North High Magnet School Statistics
Retention Data
* [ - ] # of students moved to another high school for family reasons
Class 
2008-
2009 
2009-
2010 Fall 2010 
Spring    
2011 
Overall 
Retention 
(not including 
students who 
have moved) 
Juniors 14 11 10[-1] 7[-2] 7/11             
63.6% 
Sophomores  37 24[-2] 23 23/35       
65.7% 
Freshmen   54 51[-1] 51/53       
96.2% 
TOTAL 
 
    81/99     
81.8% 
 
Core Grade Point Average
(Math, English, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences, Foreign Language)
Class Average Core GPA 
Freshmen 3.09 
Sophomores 3.44 
Juniors 3.18 
 Total Omaha CORE GPA: 3.19
Cumulative Grade Point Average
 Average Cumulative GPA 
Freshmen 3.15 
Sophomores 3.36 
Seniors 3.33 
 Total Omaha Cumulative GPA: 3.22
NebRASkA College Preparatory Academy
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NCPA High School events
NCPA events
September 1, 2010 - June 1, 2011*
* Appendix A: Complete List of NCPA High School Events
 Total Events – 2010-2011 
  
GI Omaha 
61 52 
Event Attendance Rate 
 GI Omaha 
Total  63% 53% 
Seniors  60% N/A 
Juniors  51% 51% 
Sophomore 66% 45% 
Freshman  71% 56% 
   
Gender    
Females 67% 48% 
Males  63% 59% 
   
Parent   31% 14% 
 
NCPA PROFESSIONAL STAFF STUDENT EVALUATION 
125/210 (60%) STUDENTS REPORTED 
1 Strongly Dissagree  >>  5 Strongly Agree  
Has met with me to discuss school issues 4.00 
Has met with me to discuss personal issues     3.64 
Provided adequate support regarding my academic progress 4.06 
Provided adequate support regarding my personal and/or social challenges 3.85 
Informs me when I am below NCPA requirements 4.04 
Provides feedback on how to improve my NCPA progress 4.11 
Shows a genuine concern for me 4.31 
I trust my NCPA professional staff 4.42 
I tell my staff things I may not share with others 3.24 
My staff tells me what I need to hear even if it is not an easy conversation topic 4.16 
 
 
NPCA PROFESSIONAL STAFF PARENT EVALUATION 
126/210 (60%) Parents Reported 
Staff provide adequate information regarding my students academic progress 4.15 
Staff provide adequate support if my student is having academic challenges 3.98 
Staff are easily accessible 4.06 
Staff are effective with assisting my child 4.10 
I feel the staff genuinely care for my child 4.25 
I personally trust the NCPA staff 4.32 
I am satisfied with my student’s academic achievement 4.18 
I am confident that my student will go to college 4.53 
I am confident that my student will be ready for college  4.33 
I am completely satisfied with NCPA 4.34 
ly is >> 5 Strongly r
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UNL NCPA: Institute of excellence
UNL designed a special individualized retention program for NCPA scholars on the UNL campus called the Institute of 
Excellence (IOE). IOE includes a weekly academic seminar, individual meetings, academic tutoring, workshops and more.
IOE Retention
• 29/33 (87.9%)
• 17/33 (51.5%) These students averaged a 2.78 GPA second semester. This retention data includes scholars removed for 
basic eligibility requirements as well (financial and citizenship).
 
Institute of Excellence Weekly Seminars: Appendix B
Individual Meetings with Retention Coordinator: August – May 
Academic Tutoring: August - May
Finished 
Freshman year 
at UNL 
Other 
Met the Pillars 
of Excellence 
Other 
Total Minutes Spent in One-on-One Meetings 21845 
Avg. Minutes Per Meeting 47.7 
Avg. Meetings Per Week 18.8 
Total Classroom Attendance Checks 92 
Total One-on-One Student Meetings 491 
 
Total Student Minutes in Academic Success Lab 38,975 
Average Student Minutes/Week in Academic Success Lab 1637.6 
Minutes of Tutoring Provided by IOE-Only Chemistry and Biology Tutors 1,620 
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Retention Coordinator Assessment Semester-End Average Year-End Average 
 N=29 N=19 
Has met with me to discuss school issues 4.8 4.9 
Has met with me to discuss personal issues 4.4 4.6 
Was helpful when aiding with school issues 4.75 4.9 
Was helpful when aiding with personal issues 4.2 4.7 
Informs me when I am below IOE requirements 4.6 4.8 
Informs me how to get caught up with requirements 4.5 4.7 
Shows a genuine concern for me 4.8 5 
I trust my IOE professional staff 4.5 4.8 
I tell my staff things I may not share with others 3.8 4.5 
My staff tells me what I need to hear even if it is not an easy conversation 4.5 4.9 
 
NCPA OVERALL & Self Assessment Semester-End Average Year-End Average 
  N=29 N=19 
I value what I learn at IOE workshops and events 4.3 4.5 
I am aware of IOE events and updates 4.2 4.6 
I try my best to be an active IOE scholar 4.3 4.6 
I would like to play a more active role in IOE 4.1 4.5 
I do my best in school 4.0 4.4 
I am confident with my overall academic achievement 3.4 4.0 
I am confident that I was prepared for college 3.2 3.4 
I feel going to UNL was a good decision 4.5 4.7 
 
Institute of excellence Assessment & evaluation
1 - Strongly Disagree, 5 - Strongly Agree
NebRASkA College Preparatory Academy
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Mentor Quality & Quantity Assessment
Female 37 
Male 16 
African-American 12 
White 20 
Hispanic / Latino 15 
Asian/Pacific Islander 4 
Middle Eastern 1 
More than one race indicated 2 
 
  GI OMA TOTAL 
Mentor contacts me regularly 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Left a message when he/she was unable to reach me 3.8 3.9 3.8 
I try to respond to my mentor when they call or leave messages     3.8 4.1 4.0 
The information we exchanged was useful for college preparation 3.8 3.9 3.9 
My mentor and I bonded throughout the year 3.5 3.6 3.6 
Positive and appropriate feedback was given at all times 4.2 3.2 3.6 
I feel my mentor sincerely cares about me 4.1 4.1 4.1 
My mentor provides helpful advice and feedback  4.2 3.1 3.7 
I trust my mentor  4.2 4.1 4.2 
I tell my mentor things that I may not share with others  2.8 2.9 2.8 
 
Mentor Demographics
NCPA Scholar Assessment of Mentor Program
1 - Strongly Disagree, 5 - Strongly Agree
NCPA Scholar Assessment of Mentor Program
1 - Strongly Disagree, 5 - Strongly Agree
I have met people from different racial, ethnic, or religious backgrounds because of this position 4.6 
I know at least one UNL Faculty/Staff Member who I can go to for help 4.6 
Mentor Trainings are worth my time 4.1 
I enjoy the Mentor Trainings 4.1 
Being an NCPA Mentor has helped me prepare for my career 4.1 
I have enjoyed the mentor/mentee events 4.5 
Because of this position, I have made friends I would not have made otherwise 4.3 
I feel this position has helped me to improve my communications skills 4.3 
This position has helped me develop skills employers are looking for 4.2 
Being an NCPA Mentor has helped me choose a major 2.3 
I feel being an NCPA mentor has helped me grow as a person 4.2 
This position has improved my people skills 4.2 
Being an NCPA mentor has helped me academically 3.1 
Because of this position, I feel more comfortable working with others from different racial, ethnic, or religious backgrounds 4.0 
Being an NCPA mentor has given me marketable job skills 4.0 
Being an NCPA mentor helped me to decide on a career 2.5 
I have enjoyed being an NCPA mentor 4.7 
 
  GI OMA TOTAL 
Number of Mentors 24 29 53 
Mentor/Mentee ratio 1 to 5 1 to 3 1 to 4 
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Appendix A
Grand Island events (Bold = NCPA Mentors Attended)
Date Event Name Location Audience Number
8/25/2010 NCPA Fall Orientation GISH All Students and Parents 165
9/1/2010 The Freshman Year GISH Freshmen 32
9/8/2010 The Sophomore Year GISH Sophomores 18
9/11/2010 Freshmen Team Challenge GISH Freshmen 29
9/15/2010 All Student Social GISH All Students 89
9/20/2010 Parent/Teacher Conferences GISH All Students and Parents 65
9/21/2010 The Junior Year GISH Juniors 22
9/29/2010 Senior Year Overview and Work Day GISH Seniors 25
10/6/2010 Why Am I Here - Self Reflection GISH Freshmen 39
10/13/2010 Healthy Decisions GISH Sophomores 28
10/13/2010 Senior Parent Meeting GISH Seniors Parents 15
10/20/2010 Majors and Careers at UNL GISH Juniors 22
10/20/2010 9th and 10th Grade Parent Meeting GISH Freshmen and Sophomores Parents 22
10/23/2010 Trick or Treat for Canned Goods GI Community All Students 44
10/27/2010 Capstone Project and MyRED GISH Seniors 19
10/27/2010 Junior Parent Meeting GISH Juniors Parents 4
10/29/2010 Red Letter Day UNL Seniors 25
11/3/2010 Ambassador Elections GISH Freshmen 35
11/3/2010 Photo Shoot GISH All Students undetermined
11/10/2010 Academic Success/ UNL Q & A  GISH Sophomores 20
11/16/2010 Mentor/Mentee Bowling Night Super Bowl Bowling Alley Freshmen and Juniors 43
11/17/2010 Confidence in You/ UNL  GISH Juniors 10
11/17/2010 Barr Middle School Recruitment Barr Middle School  NCPA Ambassadors and 8th Graders 2 Ambassadors/80 8th graders
11/18/2010 Mentor/Mentee Bowling Night Super Bowl Bowling Alley Sophomores and Seniors 31
11/30/20110 Announcements and Work Day GISH Seniors 18
12/4/2010 Ambassador Retreat UNL GI and Omaha Ambassadors 9
12/8/2010 Walnut Middle School Recruitment Walnut Middle School  NCPA Ambassadors and All 8th Graders 9 Ambassadors/225 8th  graders
12/15/2010 Ambassador Meeting GISH Ambassadors 6
1/4/2011 Staff Appreciation Lunch GISH GISH Staff 15
1/12/2011 1st High School Semester Review, Q&A Forum GISH Freshmen 27
1/18/2011 Senior Parent Meeting GISH Parents of Seniors 18 families
1/26/2011 What to Expect at UNL, How to Prepare GISH Juniors 16
2/7/2011 Scholarship Applications, Starting FAFSA GISH Seniors 19
2/8/2011 Parent/Teacher Conferences GISH All Students over 50 families
2/9/2011 Healthy Relationships GISH Freshmen 29
2/15/2011 FAFSA Night GISH  Seniors and Families 20
2/16/2011 Semester Review, Reception Nominations GISH Sophomores 25
2/19/2011 Harlem Gospel Choir Lied Center All Students 22
2/21/2011 All Student Social Walnut Middle School All Students  87
3/2/2011 Capstone Project and College Advising GISH Seniors 26
3/8/2011 Alvin Ailey Dance Theatre Lied Center All Students  22
3/16/2011 Upholding Pillars of Excellence, Summer NCPA Stars Announcements GISH Freshmen 33
3/17/2011 Minute to Win It Challenge Walnut Middle School All Students Over 60
3/22/2011 9-11 Grade Parent Meeting GISH All Parents 31 families
3/23/2011 Upholding Pillars of Excellence, Summer NCPA Stars Announcements GISH Sophomores 17
3/30/2011 Time and Stress Management GISH Juniors 25
4/2/2011 Children’s Carnival GISH All NCPA Families and Grand Island Community over 200
4/5/2011 Capstone Rehearsal, UNL Transition Reminders GISH Seniors 26
4/9/2011 Los Lonely Boys Lied Center All students  22
4/13/2011 Senior Showcase and Recognition Reception Heartland Event Center All students and families and community members  over 250
4/19/2011 8th Grade Orientation GISH Newly selected 8th graders and families 30 students and families
4/30/2011 All Student BBQ Stolley Park All Students Over 70
5/3/2011 IOE Introduction, Student Personal Evaluations, UNL Transition Reminders GISH Seniors 26
5/4/2011 Year Overview, Student Personal Assessment, Summer Announcements GISH  Freshmen 25
5/10/2011 Graduation Lunch Valentino’s Seniors 25
5/11/2011 Year Overview, Student Personal Assessment, Summer Announcements GISH Sophomores 26
5/18/2011 Year Overview, Student Personal Assessment, Summer Announcements GISH Juniors 28
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Omaha events (Bold = NCPA Mentors Attended)
Date Event Name Location Audience Number
7/23/2010 Suh Event Creighton All Students 18
8/18/2010 All Student Orientation North All Students and Parents 33
9/1/2010 Success Story: Charity Iromuanya North Freshmen 27
9/3/2010 Success Story: Charity Iromuanya North Sophomores 13
9/4/2010 Freshmen Team Challenge Gifford Farms All Students 28
9/7/2010 Success Story: Charity Iromuanya North Juniors 5
9/8/2010 Mentor/Mentee Social  Hope Skate All Students 41
10/5/2010 Parent Workshop North All Parents 8
10/6/2010 The Freshmen Year North Freshmen 22
10/7/2010 The Sophomore Year North Sophomores 18
10/13/2010 The Junior Year North Juniors 3
10/14/2010 Male Mentor/Mentee Dinner Famous Dave’s Select Males 8
10/18/2010 Female Mentor/Mentee Dinner Applebee’s Select Females 9
10/23/2010 Trick or Treat for Canned Goods Omaha Community All Students 27
11/3/2010 Study Habits North Freshmen 23
11/4/2010 North Parent Teacher Conferences North Students and Parents 10
11/9/2010 Leadership: Clubs, Organizations, and Activities North Sophomores 9
11/10/2010 Balancing Work and School: Money Vs. Education North Juniors 4
11/18/2010 Photo Shoot North All Students Undetermined
11/22/2010 Mentor/Mentee Social Kelley’s Bowling Alley All Students 39
12/4/2010 Ambassador Retreat UNL GI and North Ambassadors 16
12/7/2010 Common Sense - Sponsored by MTV Rose Theatre  All Students 20
12/22/2010 Ambassador Planning Meeting North Ambassadors 8
1/5/2011 Leadership Opportunities- Clubs and Organizations North Freshmen 24
1/6/2011 Finding Available Resources North Sophomores 13
1/12/2011 Time Management North Juniors 6
1/18/2011 Hope Skate Social Hope Skate All Students 32
1/23/2011 8th Grade Open House North All 8th Graders Undetermined
1/25/2011 Parent Workshop #2 North All Parents 13
2/3/2011 Healthy Decisions North Sophomores 11
2/9/2011 Practice Resumes North Juniors 4
2/16/2011 Ambassador Planning Meeting North Ambassadors 8
2/17/211 North Parent/Teacher Conferences North Students and Parents 11
2/19/2011 Harlem Gospel Choir Lied Center All Students 22
2/25/2011 Walk for Warmth Turner Park All Students and Parents Undetermined
3/2/2011 Why Am I Here- Finding a Purpose North Freshmen 29
3/3/2011 Could You Be Activity North Sophomores 11
3/8/2011 Alvin Ailey Dance Theatre Lied Center All Students 22
3/9/2011 UNL Speaker- Sherman McCain North Juniors 7
3/18/2011 Men of Distinction Conference Metro Community College Male Scholars 6
4/2/2011 Skatedaze Social Skatedaze All Students 23
4/7/2011 Finishing the Semester Strong North Freshmen 29
4/9/2011 Los Lonely Boys Lied Center All Students 22
4/14/2011 Thinking About Careers North Juniors 5
4/20/2011 Omaha Talent Showcase Reception Metro Community College All Students, Parents and Community Members Over 150
4/21/2011 Finishing the Semester Strong- Goals North Sophomores 7
4/28/2011 Kansas City- Worlds of Fun Meeting #1 North Parents and Students 13
5/5/2011 Kansas City- Worlds of Fun Meeting #2 North Parents and Students 21
5/7/2011 Benson Park BBQ Benson Park All Students Undetermined
5/11/2011 8th Grade Orientation North 8th Grade Parents and Students 13
5/24-26/2011 Kansas City- Worlds of Fun North All Students 35
6/2/2011 8th Grade Orientation North 8th Grade Parents and Students N/A
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NCPA Summer Camps
Date Event Name Location Audience Number
6/6/2010 - 6/8/2010 Summer Science Camp UNL Freshmen 30
6/13/2010 - 6/15/2010 Summer Science Camp UNL Freshmen 24
6/28/2010 - 6/30/2010 Summer Science Camp UNL Juniors 20
8/3/2010 - 8/7/2010 Summer Capstone Reserch Project Camp UNL Seniors (Grand Island Only) 23
NebRASkA College Preparatory Academy
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IOE Seminar Date IOE Seminar Topic 
August 26th  The Pillars of Excellence and On-Campus Resources 
September 2nd  Goal-Setting Workshop 
September 9th Good Listening and Note-Taking Habits 
September 16th  Time Management and How to Write a College Paper 
September 23rd Contraception Presentation from University Health Center 
September 30th How to Research for a College Research Paper 
October 7th  Working with Your Academic Advisor 
October 14th  Academic Success Session 
October 21st  Academic Success Session OR Library Engagement 
October 28th Academic Success Session OR Library Engagement 
November 4th Academic Success Session / Academic Planning 
November 11th  Finals Preparation: Study Methods and Resources 
November 18th  Motivation: The Importance of Finishing Strong 
December 2nd  Finals Preparation: Test-Taking Skills for Before and During the Test 
December 9th  Transitioning to Back Home & Next Semester Lookahead 
January 13th  Welcome Back & Housing Contract Presentation 
January 20th  Power Reading: How to Get The Most Out of Your Textbooks 
January 27th  Freshman Handbook Planning 
February 3rd  Note Taking Skills 
February 10th  FAFSA Workshop 
February 17th Goal Setting: How to Maximize Your Talents 
February 24th Freshman Handbook Workshop 
March 3rd  Five Minute Study Strategies 
March 10th  Career and Major Planning 
March 31st  Locus of Control: Who Is in Charge for the Rest of Semester? 
April 7th Academic Planning for Next Year 
April 14th Planning for Success: Time Management 
April 21st Year End Reflection & Goal Analysis 
 
Appendix b
I really enjoyed having my mentor. I felt like I could tell her anything and she 
would be able to help me, whether it is with home issues or homework.
-Eveyln Dominguez Cayax
NCPA GI 2009 Class
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Event Date Event Topic 
August 19 Pizza Night 
August 20 IOE Welcome Celebration 
August 27 Multicultural Welcome 
August 31 Stress Management Workshop 
September 1 Anthony Williams Motivational Event 
September 7 Money Management Workshop 
September 10 Bowling Night 
September 8 Omaha All Student Social 
September 15 Grand Island All Student Social 
September 27-30 Mid-Semester Check 
October 2 Fall Parent's Day 
October 12 Students of Color Career Advisory Committee Workshop, "If I Can Do It, You Can Do It" 
October 20 Grand Island Parent Meeting 
October 26 When We Stop Counting Movie 
November 1 Red Letter Day Student Panel 
November 10 EN Thompson Forum Featuring Chuck Hagel 
November 13 NCPA Football Luncheon 
November 1 Day of the Dead Celebration 
November 15 Alumni of Color Career Forum 
December 6 Preparing for Finals Workshop 
December 12 NCPA Finals Week Lounge 
December 13 NCPA Finals Week Lounge 
December 14 NCPA Finals Week Lounge 
January 17 Day Off Lunch @ Abel 
January 21 APU MLK Banquet 
January 28 Movie Night at The Grand 
February 6 Ice Skating Night 
February 18 Guys Dinner with Amber 
February 28 Movie Night 
March 11 Bowling Night 
March 15 Undeclared Student Open House 
March 17 Girls Dinner With Amber 
March 30 Cesar Chavez Movie - The Fight In The Fields 
April 4 NCAA Basketball Final game 
April 9 The Big Event 
April 27 Year End Awards Reception 
April 30 Laser Tag 
May 10 Graduating Senior Celebration Lunch 
May 26 Freshman & Sophomore Movie Night 
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